objective to drive thai children to arose drowned immune protection. methodology the study involved a comparison of two different swimming programs, a general swimming and a survival swimming course. from the evaluation it was found that the group who participated in the survival swimming course had more survival and rescue skills than the other group, and the difference was statistically significant. therefore, all thai children should be protected from drowning by receiving appropriate instruction. However, the strategy to drive participation from all parties involved is important, so relevant agencies are invited to join the programme to produce the survival swimming curriculum. executives of all relevant agencies were invited to evaluate the curriculum and to disseminate information about the difference between the two types of swimming course. result the executives have developed a policy that thai children must be protected from drowning, and are encouraged the relevant agencies to promote drowning protection in thai children by bringing the survival swimming curriculum into the curriculum at the elementary education level, the institute of Physical education and programs of the first responder. it also has been pushing for the regional training center. in remote areas, the local administration operated to provide resources for teaching the survival swimming curriculum such as budget, instructor, mobile swimming pool, teaching materials and maintenance.
Conclusion
it is important that all relevant parties are involved from the beginning and feel ownership in the plan in order to execute it successfully. to promote the opportunity for children to learning survival swimming curriculum is to immunize them, likewise the immune children which have been infected by communicable disease.
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